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Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular xemedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for sale in 50c
nnd 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
eubslitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE. K1 HEW YORK, tl.Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Provonts Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
teltlclt It absolutelypure and soluble.

9 the strength of Cocoa mixed
I With Rtnrrh. Arrmsmnt r,w

uuiuiuaj, cosnny less man one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererynhcr.
tW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive cuarantee, a test that no other aire can sue.
cesstully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cute you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price lo cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

fl 1 1 rlTI I n r e, the undersigned, were
Hlir llnr entirely cured of rupture
i'Vf ' r'ir Dr. J. IJ. Mayer, Kil Arch Htf.
PhlladelDhla, Pa., H. Jones Philips, ICeunet
Square, Pa.; T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlugtou, !.; IS.
M. Small, Mount Alio. Pa.: Itev. 8. II. Sher-me-r.

Buubury.iPa.t D. J. Dellett, 2UH. 12th
Ht.. Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx. 1829 Montrose St..Philadelphia; il. L. Howe. SOU Kim Ht. Itcad-the- ,

Pa.j George nnd Ph. Uurkart, 439 .Locust
fcst. Heading, Pa, bend for circular.

mVBBOTffi HW
Act on a new principle
regulate the liver, etomoch
and bowels through (At
runes. Da. Muss' Poxa
tpccdUv cure liulonno3o,
torpid liver and con3tlpa-tlo-

Emslleet, mildest,
trareetl 0pd0Bes,23cta.
(Samples tree tt rtruKiflsta.
It. film Bid. Co., ElUtit, but.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of Ike Peace, Real Estate aod lisoraece Agency.

Office Muldoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

a vug a j'otiiiv vuro lor me eaecu or
'.arir Kxce.il, llcblUtr. Lofwoi
exiual l'owcr, IiBPOtencir, o. Bo great ! our faith Inur Hpeclno we will end one Villi Mouth'. Meillclaa
ndilacU Vtluabl. Information I'lll'K. Addrra

U, M. CO., B&llreailwar,ew VutL,

REEDER INCOHAND

The New Chairman of the Bepub-lica- n

State Committee.

TO OPEN THE CANVASS EARLY.

XIo Appoints Frank 171111111; Leach
Secretary oft ho Committee Some

thing About tho Men "Who Will
Direct tho Presidential Campaign
In This State.
Tho Republican candidates and the

permanent chairman of the state con-
vention having elected General Franlc
Reeder as chairman of the Republican
state committee in place of Lieutenant
Governor L. A. Watres, who for busi-
ness reasons declined the
campaign will open shortly with head-
quarters in Philadelphia.

Upon being notified of his election
General Reeder wrote Frank Willing
Leach requesting him to continue in the
position of secretary of the state cen-- .
tral committee.

General Frank Reeder, while in Phil-
adelphia arranging for headquarters,

this statement in reference to
his plans:

I am now selecting my start of assistants.
As already announced I have appointed Frank
Willing Leach secretary. I rccognlzo in Mr.
Leach ono particularly well qualified for tho
position; In fact, I do not know another man
in tho wholo stato who Is as well iltted to
look after the important detail work of tho
secretaryship. He has had long and valuahlo
experience In this particular Held, and I have

very high opinion of his ability and aptltudo
for tho trying and responsible duties of tho
position.

When asked about the action of the
candidates on the state ticket and the
permanent chairman of the convention
In reference to Mr. Pearson, in which
they "recommend to said chairman the
appointment of George Pearson, of Mer-
cer county, as one of the secretaries of
said committee," Chairman Reeder said:

I proiroso to appoint Mr. Pearson as one of
tho secretaries of tho committee, and in this
connection I may say that I intondtohavo
three secretaries. Mr. Leach will bo my chief
of staff. Ifo will continue in tho position ho
lias held for a number of years. In tho ap-
pointment of Mr. Pearson I Bhall very gladly
comply with tho recommendation of tho can-
didates and tho permanent chairman of tho
convention, as I thoroughly appreciate Mr.
Pearson's ability, and have always regarded
him as among my porsonal friends. I take the
action of the candidates In this matter simply

s a recommendation, as it was. I feel that
tho candidates agree with mo In that tho
chairman should be accorded tho right to
name his own assistants. I certainly would
not consent to take the chairmanship under
any other conditions. I understand that un
til recently there were always at least threo
secretaries to tho stato committee. The last
campaign being In an oir year Chairman
Watres found it necessary to appoint but ono
secretary, Mr. Loach. The extra labor of tho
presidential canvass this year I feel, however,
will require three secretaries. I shall havo.
with Mr. Leach as chief, another whose name
I om not yet prepared to announce, and they,
wiui Mr, win maKo up mo stair.

General llccdcr's Career.
General Reeder, the newly elected

stato chairman, was born in Easton on
May 22, 1845. and is consenuentlv in the
prime and vigor of manhood. His father
was Andrew IL Reeder, the first gover-
nor of the territory of Kansas, a man of
distinction and revered memory. Young
amtcuci (iuibucu ma preparatory siuuiesat the well known Edge Hill school, at
Princeton, N. J., and at Lawrenceville,
in the samo state. His progress was
such that when but 15 years old, in tho
iaa oi iBtu, ne entered the sophomoro
class at Princeton college.

In April, 1801, when Fort Sumter
was fired upon, Reeder's youthful pa-
triotism was stirred. The following year,

GEXEIUL FRANK REEDER.
Wheil til ft fM1.11 Ttfna mndn Vtt rlrvtTA.-.-

Curtin for troops to defend his native
euiuj, juuugneeuer s uesire to take part
in thestruggle for his country's integrity
COUld Tin lonfTpr ll rafmlna,l ...T., 1,1.,

o - - ' .ll4. iiiasenior year, with graduation day in
ma ucur luiuru, ne enusteii as a
private in the Fifth Pennsylvania regi-
ment and remained with it until it was
mustered out of service. In October of
the same year he enlisted again in the
One Hundred and Seventy-fourt- h Penn-
sylvania regiment of infantry. His
energy and intelligence 60011 commanded
him to the favoring regard of his super-
iors and in November, 1803, ho was made
adjutant of the regiment. During his
further connection with this regiment ho
served on the staffs of Generals Peck and
Vodges, participating in the wide and
varied operations of the Tenth and
Eighteenth Army corps and in the expe-
dition against Charleston, S. C, under
the command; of Genoral Foster. Tho

Ui ?f nis regiment having again ex-
pired he was once more mustered out of
fcervico in August, 1803.

llcci'iilting a neslinont.
Almost immediately thereafter he en-

tered earnestly into the work of assist-y- ?
to recruit a regiment of cavalry

"for three years, unless sooner dis-
charged. Upon the organization of tho
regiment, as the Nineteenth Pennsyl-
vania cavalry, in October. 1603, he was
made captain of one of its companies.
The regiment left Camp Stanton, near
Philadelphia, November 8, with ordors
to report to Genoral Stojieman at Gies-bor- o

Point, D. C, Thence tho regiment
was sent to Columbus, Ky, On the 18th
of January, 1801, it was ordered to join
an exjiedition to operate on the flank of
General Bherman's eolnmn. thou nhnnr.
to move from Vicksburg for the purpose
of destroying tho railroads centering ut j

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U S. Gov't Report.
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Jackson nnd Meridian, Miss. It subse
quently was permanently attached to
Grierson's cavalry corps and was con-
stantly engaged in active field service.
It took part in the famous Sturgis oxpe--i
dition, in the operations of Qonernl
Slocum south of Vicksburg.in the move-- !
ments of General A, J. Smith against

I Forrest in the transcontinental cam
paign of Geneva! Pleasonton against
Sterling Price, besides participating in
a number of raids and minor expedi-
tions. During the forced inarches made
in the heart of the enemy's f mntry, the
privations and fights incident to these
movements, Captain Reeder bore his
full share and at times a conspicuous
part.

Uravcry on the Field.
Tho battle of Nashville, which began

on Dec. 15, 1804, and lasted three days,
may bo rated as a fair illustration of
what occurred elsewhere at various
times. On the third day of that contest
Captain Reeder, then acting as assist-
ant adjutant general of the Seventh
division of Wilson's cavalry corps, tin-
der the command of General Joseph F.
Knipo, was vjiunded in the right side.
Through the entire series of engage-
ments then fought he bore himself with
such bravery that ho was subsequently
breveted major and lieutenant colonel
"for gallantry at Nashville." General
Knipe, in liis official report of the battle,
wrote as follows:

Captnin Frank Reeder, of my staff, con-
ducted himself with a great deal of bravery,
exposing himself, when necessary, with a cour-
age that reflects tho highest credit upon him.
DurinK tho course of tho battle Captain lloeder
had three horses shot under him, and was
himself wounded in tho side. In tho second
day's battle he volunteered to lead a charge
against a position from which the charging
party had repeatedly failed to dislodgo the
enemy; this time, however, tho position was
taken and hold. I havo the honor to recom-
mend and earnestly urge his promotion by
brevet.

Captain Reeder having been commis-
sioned lieutenant colonel of his regi-
ment, was placed in command, nnd on
the 80th of December ordered to Ala-
bama to take part in the siego of Mobile
and to assist iu freeing the state from
rebel control. The speedy surrender of
General Dick Taylor having virtually
effected tins, Colonel Reeder, with his
regiment, was ordered up Red river to
operato agaiust the forces of General
Kirby Smith.

Thence he was transferred to tho de-
partment of the gulf and stationed on
the borders of Louisiana and Texas.
Subsequently he and his regiment were
ordered to New Orleans.

Then, when the last foe of the govern-
ment had surrendered, Colonel Reeder's
regiment, on the 14th of May, 180G, was
mustered out. He brought it to Phila-
delphia by way of the sea, where it was
finally discharged on the 13th of June.
While together he and his comrades in
arms hail covered over 15,000 miles of
travel, participated in twenty-fiv- e regu-
lar engagements and in many skirmishes.

The achieving of a military record
such aa is here outlined at tho age of 21
is so indicative of more than ordinary
ability as to render comment superfluous.

As a Party Leader.
After receiving his discharge Colonel

Reeder entered the law school at Albany,
N. Y., where he prosecuted his legal
studies. He was admitted to the bar in
March, 1808, and commenced the prac-
tice of his profession in New York city.
He was there associated with General
Chester A. Arthur, who subsequently
became vice president and succeeded to
the presidency upon tho death of Presi-
dent Garfield.

In the fall of 1809 he returned to
Easton and entered into a law partner-
ship with liis brother, Howard J.
Reeder, who is now one of the judges of
tue xniru judicial district ot Pennsyl-
vania.

General Reeder began, immediately
upon Uls return to his old home, to take
an active interest in politics, and to seek
oy an nonorauie means to build up and
strengthen the Republican party. Ho
was appointed collector of internal reve-
nue for the Eleventh district of Pennsyl-
vania in February, 1873, which position
he filled until October, 1870. Since then
he has devoted himself exclusively to
the practice of his profession.

In 1874 he was appointed by Governor
Hartranft brigadier general, command-
ing the Fifth brigade, Second division,
N. G. P., and after the consolidation of
the National Guard of the state into one
division was assigned to the command of
the Second brigade. In 1877, during the
railroad riots, he was in command of his
brigade and was ordered to proceed with
his troops to Reading. He soon suc-
ceeded in restoring order aud in saving
Reading from heavy loss. He resigned
from the National Guard in 1881.

General Reeder takes a lively interest
in public affairs and keeps a wide and in-
telligent outlook upon all political ques-
tions, both state and national. He was
a delegate to the last Republican na-
tional convention, and one of the com-
mittee appointed to notify Harrison and
Morton of their nomination as the stand-
ard bearers of tho party. He took a
keen interest in the campaign and did
much solid, earnest work for the ticket.

He was unanimously elected one of
the delegates at large to the Minneapolis
national Republican convention at the
last state convention. Iu the last state
campaign General Reeder was tempo-
rarily in charge of the Republican stato
headquarters while Chairman Watres
was presiding over tho extra session of
tne state seuato.

Secretary Leach's Party Sorviccs.
Mr. Leach was bom at Cape May, N.

J,, Aug. 20, 1855. He took up his resi-
dence in Philadelphia in 1873, and was
admitted to the bar in March, 1877. He
early displayed an aptitude for politics.

In 1885 he became secretary of the
Republican state committee, under
Chairman Cooper, and he has held that
position ever since. In this capacity
much of the detail work of organization
has fallen upon liis shoulders, aud he has
always beeu looked unon as chief of
staff of thb Republican field marshal,
wnetner uooper, Andrews or Watres
filled that role. Although still holding
tho position of secretary during the
ntutA cjunnaJins of 1KM uml IKOH Mr

Leacir was"engageo: w'lTIT his duties as
assistant secretary of the Republican
national committee, and was compelled
to temporarily abandon his stato work.
In the Delauiater campaign, but a month
before the election, he returned to Phila-
delphia, and at his suggestion the city
committee, of which he was a member,
organized a siiecial canvase of tho
Third congressional district, with Mr.
Leach as chairman of the committee in
charge of the party organization.
Under his direction the Republican
forces made a masterly battio and re-

duced tho Democratic majority in this
district by about 6,000 votes.

Perilous Campaign Work.
Mr. Leach was assigned to a respon-

sible, important and dangerous field of
labor In the last national campaign.
Chairman Quay detailed him for a still
hunt canvass of North Carolina. Mr.
Leach took entire charge of tho Repub-
lican campaign in the state. So

syBteinaticaily and secretly w.i-- ,

the canvass conducted that wlif-n--i- i
day or two before election the schtu.i-wa-

accidentally discovered the D. m-

cratic managers were astounded at what
had been going on under their very
noses. The alarm was at once sounded".
A reign of terror was instituted. With
unparalleled fraud and bulldozing the
itate was finally carried against Harri-
son, though by a greatly reduced vote.

Although his life was frequently
threatened, Mr. Leach remained until
the polls were closed. He had perfected
an organization such as had never been
known in any southern state before. Mr.
Leach had the satisfaction of knowing
that though the state was lost three Re-
publican congressmen wero elected,
which really saved tho house in the Fifty-fir- st

congress to the party, for, despite
the Democratic wholesale counting in
tactics, tho Republicans secured the
hoiuo by a majority of thee.

A IlamlHomo Tribute
J. B. Eaves, chairman of the North

Carolina Republican stato committee,
thus wrote Mr. Leach after the election:

Our three congressional mcmlwni have their
certificates, and It gives mo pleasure to assure
you that without your help 1 doubt very much
whether we could havo can led ofo. I am

wo could not havo cleclod mora than ono.
Commended by Clarlcson.

In a very cordial letter National Chair-
man Clarkson, in complimenting Mr.
Leach for his work done in connection
with national committee matters,
among other things said:

I hope the party will somo time bo able to
show Its appreciation of the good work you
have done in its behalf, and the constant

you havo show n to Its cause, and I want
to assure you of my personal gratitudo and
hearty appreciation.

Tho next exciting political experience
in which Mr. Leach fignred was in
blocking the Democratic conspiracy to
buy up enough members of the legisla-
ture to prevent the election of a Repub-
lican United States senator iu Dela-
ware. In writing un a detailed account
ware.

I'ralso from Watres.
While at the same time he kept up

his work as assistant secretary to the
national committee, Mr. Leach per- -
lurmeu an mo uuues ot secretary or the
Biaie commutee in tne last campaign.
No better testimonial could be wished
for than that given him by Chairman
Watres, who, in an authorized state
ment just alter the election, said:

There Is ono thing I want to say, and that Is
there is much pralso due Mr. Leach, secre
tary of the stato committee, for his effective
nnd Important sorvlces' in tho campaign. I
am Indebted to him for many valuable sug
gestions, i ne naniisomo majorities rolled up
for our candidates are largely due to the per-
fect organization formed in a verv short time.
In the bringing out of which Mr. Leach, by his
indefatigable labors, his close attention to de-
tails and his thorough knowledge of the pol
itics ot toe suns, was or very great A&siiiuinco,
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E. C.MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS, k',0

EASILY. QUICKLY. PFRMAmfnti v nrc-mo-

UcbLiu ervoiiBncM, bllltj, oJ trill fromvlr erron or ur tioau. th iiaulu of orrrvork,IcAum, worry, rlo. Pull delonmnt Mi touft rea lot m ornmd portion uUibodr. blmple, nttnrUraeitoj. Immediate ImproTement (, Wllur impoailbla,
100 per tos; boBi for 00. WrUwa tur&t to eur

with 9irj tlx boxes, Suoo rerVrtDcci. Bend (tuns for book.

t'VN.N UTV AuiCAL CO., l'hlUdelphta, Pa.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E.OJ3NTBE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest bmnds of cigars always on hand.
The best temperance drinks.

It will pay
onyono in
want of
to send - to pay ostajte on our beautiful Uuaot
overluOinatobe' "ample at limtwt prices. i
Addrciu I. II. OAliV, ia Ulgu St., 1'rovldcnoo, U.L

SAD END OF fl ROMANCE

Ralph Hewitt Shot Himself For
His Buried Love.

lOULD NOT SURVIVE HER DEATH.

Tho Youth Had Left i:iglu, 111., Vlmre HIi
bneetheurtldved, to Seek His l'urtiine-- n

Clerk In the Mount Vernon Hotel,
Washington.
New Yoiik, May 28. "The body of a

young man sitting upright In a clinlr at
Juckson's l'uvllliou on the beach was
found early in the morning, with a bul-
let hole in the head. Ho was identified
as Ralph 1). Hewitt, a clerk nt the
Mount Vernou Hotel, Washington,
whoso mother lives at No. 110 XVeai

street, New York."
Such was the message Sashed over the

wires from Atlantic City, N. J., to tho
newspapers all over the country. It told
a common story enough tho sad talo of

all too familiar, but
there was a chnpter of romauca in the
II fo thus snuffed out that strangers
could not know.

It was a hand nerved by grief for a
buried love that hud sent the fatal bul-
let on its mission of death. When the
body of young Itulph Hewitt sat upright
aud rigid in the bright sunlight of tho
perfect May morniug, preparations were
going on in a handsome bouse iu the
far oil city of Elgin, for the burial of a
fuir young girl. They hud beon sweet-
hearts, these two, tho daughter of rich
Judge Cattsford of Elgin and young
IialpU Hewitt. Their story reads like a
a pago from some old time romance.

iialph Dudley Hewitt was boru In
111., about 18 years ago. After ex-

tended travels Bulpu wouc to Elgin and
began work in the big watch factory
there. He had not been there loug
when he met the daughter of Judge
liattsford, who was just home from
school on a vacation. The couple fell
deeply in love, but did not become e

for he hud his way to make iu
the world, while she was rich.

Impatient to get ahead by rapid
strides young Hewitt found work in the
watch factory too slow,und leaving Elgin
he went to try his fortunes. Then he
got work as a clerk iu the Mount Vernon
Hotel. A week ago u dispatch came to
him that AloUia liattsford was dcud.
She had succumbed to an attack of

i heart disease, induced by over-stud- In
'

Iili-i- n she was jcikmvu us a girl of rare
be.iuty aud nu.i.il accomplishments.

On nenni. oi -- cr death Hewitt wout
to Alunuc Cuy, ,.nd took a room at the
tlirurd House. Tho re3t is known,

j Two weeks ago young Hewitt's mother
and sister Maude, u beautiful girl of 20,
took a flat at No. 110 West lU4th street.
Mrs. Dennlson, Mrs. Hewitt's mother,
lives with them. A reporter culled
there nnd saw Mrs. Dennlson, who was

I nearly prostrated with grief. Two tele- -'

grums lay on the table, and a bo.x coa-- ;
tuining the young man's letters to his
mother aud sister lay on the table beside
them. Mrs. Hewitt and Maude had
gone to Atlantic City to claim their
dead.

"He wrote home only day beforo yes-
terday," said Mrs. Deunlson, "and
spoke touchingly of Aloisla. Oh, his
sorrow was greater than we knew," and
tho poor woman sobbed as she thought

I of their loss. "He was not 10," she
said, and so good, and true, aud manly.
He wus handsome and whole souled.
Everybody loved him."

GRANITE CUTTERS WINNING.

Another Company Gives In to the Dtiuiandi
of the Lockvd-ou- t Man.

Friendship, Me., May 26. The gran-
ite cutters employed by tho UdIou Gran-
ite Company, of this place, mot the
officers of the company yesterday and
signed an agreement whereby the men
will return to work at once. The bill of
prices wus made for one year, dating
May 24. None but union men will be
employed.

This company has the contract for
General Grant's monument in Now
York, also for the memorial arch in
Brooklyn.

The men have been locked out twenty-on- e

days.
Albany, N. Y., May 20. Capitol Com-

missioner Perry yesterday received in-

formation that the proprietors of the
granite quarries at Burre, Vt, and Cape
Ann, Me., had effected a compromise
with the striking quarrymeo, and it
now looks as if the supply of stone for
the Capitol approach will not be cut off
for auy serious length of time.

The Commissioner has given notice to
the Hollowell firm that he must have
granite to keep Capitol work going on,
and that Gov, Flower Insists upon hav-
ing the work completed within the pres-
ent gubernatorial term, aud that if the
material cannot be got in one place it
must be sought elsewhere.

For an Uducatlonal Exhibit.
Cokcord, N. II., May 20. At a mcet- -

committee was appointed to procure a
proper euucauouai exuimt trom New
Hampshire for the Chicago Fair. It was

fn rpnlinar. K fVIO biii.m 4aa.
space. The World's Fair Commissioner
uisuuibcu at a recent, meeting tue suuject
of making a suitable exhibit of nntural
scenery and the facilities in ibis State
for the entertainment of tourists at the
Fair. A resolution was adopted to col-
lect from railroad corporations, hotel
proprietors and others $13,000 with
whtoh to carry out the scheme.

Cora NlcholU's 3lysterlotu Death.
PiTTSBuno, Mbv 20. The mysterv sur

rounding the death of Cora Nicholls,
tha daughter of Jumes Nich-
olls, a wealthy Stowe Township farmer,
who was found dead in a barn by her
father Monday night with a bullet hole
in her right temple, has not yet been
cloared. It is not known whether she
was accidentally killed, committed sui
cide or met with foul play. No causa Is
Known uy tier relatives lor suicide.

The Olllro Abolished.
HmrirAiji. M. V Mm-- Oft n -- l

Wostcrn Freight Agent James McFeggan,
of the Now York Central, has resigned
and his resignation has been accepted, to
take effect on Juno 1st. The office will
be abolished, aud ts business transferred
to George E. Terry, Division Freight
A irf'TI t . Mr. fn V. irrru n 1 u . m... . I ..

due to impaired health, He has been in
iud empioy tu uu uenirai tor tnirty-nv- e

years.

I Weuse Alcohol
puro alcohol to mako WoLrtJ3 Acjib
Hlackino. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good for tho skin. Alcohol is the chief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Rum tho well known faco washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to uso
in a good leather preservative.
Acmo Blacking retails at SOc.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at 5c. and 10c. a bottle
that they cannot understand that a black-
ing can bo cheap at 20c. Wo want to meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish tiiis we ofl'cr a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blackiko nt such a price
that a retailer can profitably m11 it at 10c. a
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, lb93.

WOLFF 6 BAWDOiPH, Philadelphia.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
When you' re cross, and (fon't know why,
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hires' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

WHY IS THE
EL DOUCLAS

S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY

It is a seamless sUoe, with no tacks or was threadto hurt the toets made of tho host lino calf, stylus
and easy, and became wo make viora shoes of thisgrade than any other manufacturer. It cauols hand'sowed shoes costing fromgl.U0tosS.00.
CR OO (iennlno Ilnml-iew- tho finest earA
lmJm slioe ever offered for 65.(Wj equals FrencaImported shoes which cost from $j. to 412 00.

C$A 0(1 Iliinil.M'ivoil Welt Shoe, lino calf,stylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoe ever offered at this prlco ; samo Rrade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from $0.00 to $'JJ0.
R 50 1'nllro Mmoi Farmers, itallroad Men

andLctterCnrrlersall wesrthem; nnocalt.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy threo soles, exten-sion edge. One pair will wear a year.C0 50 fine calfi no better shoo ever offered sithis prlcet ono trial will convince thoswho wan t a shoe for comfort and service.CO ii5 nnd S'i.00 Worlilimmi-n'- s shoesare very strong and durable. Those whonave given them atrial will wear no other make,Hnuel W.IH' nnd SI. 73 school shoes anyj w worn by tho hoys everywhere: they&eUon their merits, ns the Increasing sales show.
I arlinc .UO, Ilnnd-Mfwe- d shoe, bestQw l&wO Dongola. veryBtyllshtequalsFrencfr
Import ed shoes costing from $4.u) to s6.ul.

l.ndlcs' tf.30. nnd S1.75 shoe forMisses are the best line Dongola. htyllsh and durable.('tuition. See that W, L. Douglas namo andprice ore stamped on the bottom or each shoe.
F. NO Sl'HSTITUTE.J

JOSEPH BALL,
North Main St., Sliennudoab

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal rau
sic, full sheet-musi- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, to
Ilahy's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God Hless Our Land 25 Old Organ lllower, 40
Go, I'retty Hoso, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That is Love, 40

Wo give this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Krout's FtAvonisa exiiiacts,

Unsurpassed tor PURITYand STRESOTIT
Your grocer will give you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

IE WIS' 98 LYE- P0tfEE2E3 rcmiED
(PATKXTED)

Th itrongm u4 rflLymiJ. Tnlfkotter Lje.lt Mo; a && rowlr ftttl J?Mpi
lo ft CftQ vltb remorfcWe 11 1, th wound r
jlwn . renlr for u. Will niak tht tYwt por
furacl Hut4 SbftpfDOiotouUi without beWmg,
IT ia TIIL BEST for oleiuifuff win pit?,
dliitifffilQg Hfnhi, elOMii, wfcibtBg botllti,

aiui mt, etc,
P.WNA. BAWM'Pft CO.

Con. Ag.., l5hlla.,ra.

ELEOTW BELT

UTEST PATENTS-- WITH tltCTIB-- M

CEST AON E TIC

IMPaoVtttlNTS. SUSPEHSCU.
TIU car wltfcoul mtiHelo til ffrtkoMi rtiuttiog from

ovtrttiftuoa of brtn, son foreti, titcmi or ladUcrctUo.
ftt Mtual txhiiuiioa. dratDi, lout t, Dtrrout dthilltr, )(Uiutua. UDguor, rbeuinitUm, kidmj, IUr tad bl4atrlitui Uefc, lumttgo. leUUe, gtotrtl etc.
TbU elactrla fctii contalni ttonderful ImprottrntNU ortr tilotbtri, tad f lr turrtut tbtt U lutUutlf fall br tbt wtararri farfalt 9S.O00.0O, tod will cor til of tb tbTt dliet
Minma pr. 'i&ouauDaa Dtvt &ett Burn hj ibla tstrfaloualavautioDtfur til other rtmtdlea ftilad. tad wtU btftdrcdl Of taatlmaDlal la this and e err Atkar aiti

Our rou rftl Imrrovad H.U7U1C hi fcPtt&SOftT II It(rfktaii boob crar onetad watk tut a I'll IK U1TIULL UtLTt.
Ilatllb tad BlrtDflb (l'ilUTt.UJ U 00 to 00)

piTH. ficad far trt U .airttal ftmifaUu, latlfd. frtbj mall. Addraia
ISZVZSIXV TilljBCTIlIC CO..No.Olt, 3roadway, NEW YOrik


